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REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

To the Kepuhllcnn electors of Pennsylvania:
Che Republicans of Pennsylvania, by their duly
tbof,en representatives, will meet in State con-

vention Thursday, April 23, 1890, at 10 o'clock
k. m., in the opera house, city of Harrlsburg, for
4be purpose of nominating two candidates for
ccrrescutatlve-atlarg- In Congress and

for Presidential electors, the
cctoetlon of eight dclegatcs-atdarg- to the Re-

publican National convention, and for tho
ranaoction of such other business as may bo

presented,
fly order of the State Committee.

M. S. Quay,
fittest: jKttE II. Hex, Chairman.

"V. li. Aniirkws, Secretaries.

The fact that Mrs. Cleveland now weighs
xiearly 200 pounds may have something to do
with tho l'rcsidcnt'slato remark that a stout,
middle-age- d woman on a bicycle is an abom-

ination.

In cleaning up do not neglect your cellar.
"Pcriiaps it has been closed up all winter, and

it is damp and clammy, (llvo it air, and
jleaty of it, and seo that tho walls are given

tt liberal coat of whitewash. Whitcwasli is a
ajood diseaso killer, and tho cellar will smell
better after it has been supplied. Drop a few
.chunks of limo in the corners, and let them

air slack. It won't hurt anything.

'SEK.vron Ki.kiks is roported to havo
sounded Harrison recently on
tho subject of tho Presidential nomination,
and to have stated that General HarrisvU is
afraid that tho people might accuso him of
iuytircrity and of indiscretion should ho
.now consent to bo a candidate. If Mr.
Klkins wants to get a straight tip ho might

ifipply to Mrs. Harrison.

NowiiEiu: in the state has Frank Willing
Xcach more anient admirers than among tho
UtepitbliVans of Schuylkill county, and itwill
Hie a pleasure for us and welcome news to our
thousands of readers to lecord his unanimous
election as state chairman by tho state con
volition on Thursday. Mr. Leach has all tho
qualifications for the position ; an indefatig
;iWc worker; one who is well versed in all
tho details of committed work. Schuylkill
county Is for Leach first, last andalltbo
Xiuic.

THE Ifmno is on tho vergo of having
IkUw.-- l ofall tho appropriation bills, and

iiftln iwlicy of .Speaker Iteed is that no
further legislation shall bo considered, Con

,,8Tss ought to bo ablo to adjourn slno dlo a
unnth heu. That would give tho members
several weks of rest beforo tho time would
Die fit hand for them ts put in an appearance
at tiio Piosideut making conventions. If
the hot weather continues tho disposition to
close tho doors of tho Capitol building and
getaway will bo greatly enhanced.

SOME THOUOHTS ABOUT WAGES.

Colonel Carroll I). Wright, United States
Commissioner of Labor, recently delivered a
lecture in New York, in which reference was
cnado to the rato of incrcaso in wages. His
figures covera period of fifty years, tho most
important beyond question iu tho history of
msilern times, and show an increase from an
average of $217.38 in 1850 to $288.01 in 1860,
to $302.08 In 1870 to $310.01 in 1SS0, and to

fl 13.83 in 1800.

Colonel Wright, however, points out tha.
lieforo tho real significance of such averages

un lie comprehended tho fluctuating value of
money must bo considered. Ho says that tho
real question of wages or of tho amount of
the necessaries and comforts of llfo is what a
day's labor will buy at any given time.

It is also said that "tho figures of averages
.aro remarkable, but they do not adequately
represent tho increased rcwaids or productive
work. As a result of scientific discoveries

.and mechanical inventions, which hao
developed to a gieater extent since 1810 than
in any previous period, a day's work now
will buy more of tho comforts of lifo than
could bo had for ten days' wages iu tho
Seventeenth century." Unfortunately tills
lues not apply to such actual necessaries as

fowl, fuel and reut, but it certainly does
apjJy to an indefinable number of comforts

to newspapers, magazines, books, pictures,
and nearly everything pertaining to the
paper line, to most articles ol steel, to
nuachlue-turne- d articles from wood and
hundreds of other things. The difference
between life in this century (and especially
the latter 1ml f) of machinery and in any
century of hand work is so great that It is
almost Incredible.

Tho whole development of railroads and
telegraphs, says the Harrisburg Star Inde
pendent, has practically taken placoiu the
Xcriou covered uy uoiouei Wright's figures,
In 5810 steam had only begun to show its

roat possibilities, while those of electricity
were hardly dreamed of. In tho last fifty
.years the use of the brain to save waste of
muscle has increased until at last tho world
is beginning tu realize that brain work, not
muscle work, is tho real measure of values,

Tho final application of olectriclty as power
will incroaso indefinitely, or should at any
irate, tho earning or at least the capacity of
.millions. The man who thinks is the real
worker. To this may ho attributed the mar
velous growth of the past fifty years. Who
van estimate or foretell what tho first half of
the twentieth century will bring forth.

The biggest and bcslftickof men's mining
Loot and shoes at tho Factory Shoe Store

Wood's College Notes.
Two hundred and seventeen students lmvo

entered mid thu number will probably reach
SOU boforo April 18t)i.

Nino tonchors liavo lieen employed and
personal instruction will lie given all persons
who need It.
.No preparation Is needed. .Students may

enter who enu not road and will be carefully
taught by experienced toacliers in a depart-
ment arranged eiclally Tor thein.

Thirty scholarships woro written on Friday.
New tables and furniture havo been ordered

to accommodate tho largo number of students.
Tho College U now ahoud of any in Schuyl

kill county.
Tho charter mcinbor scholarship will be

withdrawn on Tuesday morning, April lltli,
and in Its place n combinctl scholarship will
bo issued at $150.

Tho Collego olllco will bo bpen Saturday
evening and all who wish a charter member
scholarship at $75, worth April 14th $150,
should call at tho College on or beforo Tues-
day morning.

If you havo not tho ready cash call to seo
l'rof. Wood and ho will suggest some plan by
which you may tako advantago of tho
charter membership.

Students who wish to enter tho college at
at any futtiro time may get tho charter mem-
ber scholarship now and como to tho collego
at any titno.

Tho college has eomo to stay, and Is ono of
our great educational and financial institu-
tions.

Ignored tho Warning.
Despite tho warning published a3 to how

mining matters are alleged to bo carried
on at Beaver Hill, Oregon, n'party of sixty
miners, from Shamokin, Sit. Carmol, Trevor-to- n

and Shenandoah, leftShamokin on Satur-
day to dig lignite for fifty cents a car in that
place. Most of tho men nro experienced
American miners holding miners' certificates.

Lowlstown Selected.y

Lewlsfown, Mifilin county, will bo tho
location of tho camp of tho National Guard
of Feunsylvanla during tho coming summer.
This announcement is not official, but it is
practically settled that tho division will go
thoro. It was so determined on Tuesday,
when tho site was visited by Govornor
Hastings.

lIurpcr'H Itazar.
During tho month of April Harper's Bazar

will furnislr valuablo information to women
on tho changes of fashion incidont to tho
season, and will givo particular attention to
wedding toilettes, brides' and bridemaids'
gowns, and everything belonging to a church
or homo wedding. Childicu's clothing in
illustration and description, and costumes for
golf, riding, driving and tennis, with full
details also as to summer dresses, elaborate
and simple, and hats for various functions,
wH appear in tho succcssivo April issues. A
serial story entitled A Young Couple, by
Mrs. Burton Harrison, will begin in tho
number fur April 25th.

1'iircltascd a. Property.
William Vcale, who some years ago con-

ducted the Central Hotel, Beaver Meadow,
but recently of Shenandoah, has purchased
tho residenco of Noah Moycr, East Cran-
berry avenuo. Consideration privato. Hazle-to- n

Standard.

Happy YVorklnginen
Can bo found on all our streets and in all our
mines becauso they fortuuately
walked into the Factory Shoo Store and
found the cheapest and bcstplaco to buy their
boots . . 4.18-t- f

Kscnped Prisoner He'captured.
Salem, N. J April 20,-- Fral Phillips

escaped from the county jail on Friday by
prying up tho floor boards nnd digging hla
way through tho collar. Ho was capturod
nenrAlloway Junction on Saturday by
Sheriff Wrlggius nnd Detoctlvo Carney.
Phillips had secured n pair of large scis-
sors, with which he attacked tho officers.
Ho was compelled to givo up nt tho point
bf a rovolver.

Vestrurttve Forest Fires In New Jersey.
Philadelphia, April 20. A special to

The Times says that destructive forost
fires lmvo again broken out at Port Re-
public, N. J., and havo been raging for
four days. Four square miles of valunblo
hunting and timber land lire reported con-
sumed, and a number of dwellings are
said to bo In great danger. A largo num-
ber of farmers nro fighting tho flames.

Prizes for American Artists.
PlTTsnuiiO, April 20. Androvr Carnegie

has authorized the trustees of tho Car- -

egle Art gallery to offer J8.000 for tho
best two oil paintings by Amorlcnn ar-

tists. Tho trustees announce a prize of
15,000 for the best palutlpg In oil produced
In the year 1896 by an American artist,
wherever resident, and first shown In the
Carnegie Art gallorles at an exhibition to
bo held for five weoks, Uoglnmng 'lues-day- ,

Nov. 3 next. A prizo of 13,000 will
bo given for the painting in oil adjudged
to bo next In artlstlo viuuo.

Mnrdercd by Jlurfrlars.
Indianapolis, April 20. Early yester

day morning Leo Hlrth, who owned a
grocery and saloon on West Washington
street, was shot through tho heart by burg-
lars who had brokon Into tho house from
tho rear, for the purposo of ransacking tho
premises. Ue died almost Instantly and
the burglars Buccecaeu in malting gooa
their osoon. The men also tried to kill
Hlrth's wlfo. The murdered man loaves
four children,

Ice In the Streett.
Tiihek Rivers. Quoboc, April 20. The

greater part of tills town Is Inundated.
Ice Is plied In great; masses In the streets.
Tho cas works oro Hooded and tires extin
guished. The oloctrlo light station nna
water works are also threatened. News
from Borthler, Ynmnchlcho nna bt. Anno
do la Parade Is to the effect that those
towns are all entirely flooded, and their
distress Is great.

A Ilnmb Thrower In Portugal's Capital.
Lisbon, April 20. A wealthy manufact-

urer named Domlngor, whilo returning
In his carriage from his factory atAsslsto
Ihe Alhnndra station, was klllod, together
with his coachman, by a bomb mado of
dynamite and nails. The pollco are

luto tho affair,

Chile to MohllUo Troops.
VALPAHAlSO, Clillo, April 20. Tho gov-

ernment Is about to mobilize H,0d0 of tho
Nutlonal Guards recently eurollod. Thero
was a demonstration of tho wholo forco
yestordny

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania nnd Now Jor-se-yi

Local showors, probably followed by
fair and cooler weather; northwesterly
winds.

There's Jutt What You Want.
Pan-Tin- a (25c) for coughs and colds. At

Oruhler Bros., drug store.

Unclo Sam a Tardy Pnyinastcn
I'lrrsutnm, April 20. Tho Sterling

Steel oompnny of MoKcosport, manufac-
turers of tho Wheeling steel nrmor pierc-
ing projectiles, Is In peculiar financial dif-
ficulties. For several months past they
have been working on a lnrgo ordor of
projectiles for tho United States govern- -

ment, which has cost them hundreds of
thousands of dollars, for which thoy havo
reoelvod no money In return. They havo
consequently been compelled to pass their
regular pay day and suspend operations.
Tho credit of tho company is first class,
howovor, and it Is oxpocted tho plant will
resumo in n few days. The government
appropriation Intended to pay tho com-
pany has boon used for nnothor purposo,
and tho now appropriation will not bo
available until congress adjourns.

Drowned While Bathlnc
Baltimouk, April 20. Henry Parks

Custls Wilson, Jr., ono of tho most prom-
inent young society mon of this city, nnd
a son of Dr. Henry P. C. Wilson, wns
drowned In Baok rlvor, noar tho fishing
shore of Mr. Aloxander Brown, tho well
known banker, while bathing last. Satur-
day nf tornoon. Wilson was 29 years of ago
the day he was drownod. Ho was business
partner, best man nnd pall bearer to
Thomas Whltrldge who was killed last
year, with his young wife, by falling from
tho window of their bedroom during a fire
in the house thoy occupied. It Is thought
by members of tho party who wero with
Wilson, nil of whom are prominent in
business and sooloty circles hero, thut Wil-
son was attacked by cramps.

A Young Workman's Awful Death.
Allektowk, Pa., April 20. Jacob Dull,

employed as a furnace flllor by tho Thomas
Iron company, at Hokendnuqua, Frank
Morltz and JatnOs Cunningham woro fill-

ing the furnnco. Tho bell openod and a mass
of flames and smoke shot out. Morltz and
Cunningham sprang naldo, but Dull o

bowlldored nnd fell Into tho furnace.
The bell was lowered, and on the heated
ore thoy saw tho body of Dull burned to a
crisp. Tho body was fished out and pre-
sented a horrible sight. Dull wa9 19 years
old.

Consecrated to the lllslioprlc
Washington, April 20. With Imposing

rltos tho Right Bov. Thomas O'Gormnn
wns yostorday consecrated ns bishop of
Sioux Falls, S. D., tho ceremony taking
place at St. Patrick's church, which was
crowded throughout the four hours which
tho oxorcises consumed. Cardinal Sntolll
officiated as consecrator and 150 bishops
nnd priests occupied tho chancel and chapel
and joined In tho responses incidont to tho
sorviee, whllo hundreds of other persons
promlnontly connected with Catholic In-

stitutions were also present.

Seven Men Killed In a Mine.
,Butte, Mont., April 20. Tho Broad-

water, Mine, nt Nlchart, was tho scene of a
torrlble explosion early In tho morning,
resulting in tho death of soven men nnd
injury pf six hours, somo of whom cannot
recover, The doad are Ifrank Jlman, Jamos
Morrison, Hugh Mclvonzlo, Daniel
O'Loary, Daniel Ross, John Kerns, Joseph
Dearborn, and tho wouudod Mlohaol
Ward, James Cometh, Mlohaol Coburn,
Cbnrlos Schmidt, Jamos Gallagher and
Josoph Doran.

The Wire Gains Her Salt.
Newdoiig, N. Y., April 20. Sabro M.

Ashley, of Poughkeopslo; was Saturday
grantod an absoluto dlvoroo from her
husband, Harry Ashloy, by Judgo Dickey,
of tho supremo court, In this city. Ashley
Is a wealthy mill owner of ttellovllle, Ont.,
Canada, and Mrs. Ashley Is a court stenog
rapher. Mr. Ashley contested the case
from the start. Judge Dickey gave tho
custody of hor daughters, Bessie and Mar-
tha, to Mrs. Ashloy.

It is Known ,

By Its Cures
It Is not what ws say, but what

Hood's does, that tells tho

story of Its merit.

Tje thousands of people whom H has
raised from disease and despair to happi-
ness and health, are the strongest and
best advertisements' Hood's Sarsaparilla
has. No other preparation In oxistenco
has such a record of wonderful cures.

This 13 why Hood's Sarsaparilla has the
largest salo, and requires for its produc-
tion the largest laboratory in the world.

Now it you noed a good medicine, why
not try that which has done others so

much good. Remember

Hood's SarsapaiiiJa
8s the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently In the public eye.SljIx'PM5

act harmoniously with
Hood S Fllif Hood's SarMparilla. Wo.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale arid Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, &c, Agent for Heading

itrewing jo, s ueer ami I'oner.
11 S encl 113 S. Main St,

C HARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop !

12 WcBt Centre Street,
Our Hot Towel Sliave

Is becointnir nonular. You will like it. We
make n specialty of hair cutting.

OLD DR. TIIEEL 604norm &ixin St.,
'Cuir.tfe. ab. Green. Philadelphia.

Challeucei tu vld, from tba lutrerUiliia peo
Umt up to tbe leaiuriaf froluaort.tD curios

no tatuir tew iioKeriof, erero &
dangerouathe trouhi mx b. rrvotta Jte
blIJtyltYoraof VouthD(iT,oHof I'uucr
tuiru. Dtru'ium uriiuvi'iu iuu m litrmt

onrclitUboaleattiaK. Lm, TliEFX UpOklUvett tbtoldest,
M licit & moit ftbllirul una experienced one, no
DilUi wiitt otberi m claim, tiead lira iudii far
book Truth" and l' eoUfbte&ed regarding veur dlirua

haw to gat cnr1, Tba on I book KXVOHlISU
no un oeir ioo una nrvuiara. iiot ra-

il L l'reah Cnwi furctl In 4 to 10 Iruva.. IJouril
to Si Mp. 6 to D. Wad. and at, Kr-- i 4 to 10; Sun.. 9 to

111 fEf ga 6 i Treatment by Al uIL When yoa writ
er wu ineiuiop W paprr noara o loaf io( u aei'roa.

ANSY PILLS!
Safe anq cure, sens a.Fon"voiuirs safctTQftLSB uuw:- - wi.rw pricing coirwyM1

jattmiimiMiiiiiii""""""1 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimk

I "Ise in Town Honey." I

Pancake j

Flour. 1

A combination of the great staifs
of life WHEAT, CORN and RICE.

I Be Sure You Get the Red Package.
1 HERE'S OUn GUARANTEE. 1

Ilnr a paeksce of Genuine Aunt- -t
fl.ir.iti.ini. PanRako Flour.- anil ir you do not Hnd it waken the bent

you ever ate, return the empty -
I.ox to yonr (rrooer, leave your name, --

"and the crocer will refund the money.
and charge It to ua. 5

Scientifically rrcpft"! Mt H
UanufACtnred only by a

IIR.T. DAVIS MILL CO., St. Joseph, Ho.

2 Send 4 cents In stamps for a set of Aunt --

i Jemima and licr Pickaninny Dolls. ?

CLEVELAND AND CUBA.

Tho President's Attitude Well Known to
tha Spanish Authorities.

London, April 20. Tho Standard's cor
respondent at Madrid says: Despite the
persistent offloinl denials both from Wash-
ington and Madrid, It Is now an open se-

cret that both governments havo freely
discussed their attitude towards each other
In the Cuban affair. Spain is awaro that
President Clovoland wishes to bo concil-
iatory, but that ho cannot answor for the
control of American ouinlon If tho strug
gle in Cuba be prolonged to the Injury of
American commorce.

Spain, on tho other hand, has Informed
President Cleveland that she is willing to
conciliate tho smypatbles oX sonslble
Americans, but that she cannot entertain
n proposal for the lndependonco of Cuba,
or oven for a suspension of hostilities to
negotiate with tho rebels, ns public opin-
ion would never tolerato such n humilia-
tion,

Spain has boon silently preparing to
oxecuto n Cuban homo rulo bill directly the
colonial authorities regarded it advisable
to do so. No data has yet boon fixed for
this, however.

It will ho an agrecablo Burpriso to persons
subject to attacks of bilious colic to Icaru that
prompt relief may ho had by taking Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Eem- -

dy. In many instances tho attack may bo
prevented by taking this remedy as soon as
tho first symptoms of the diseaso appear. 25

nd 50 cent bottles for salq by Gruhler Iiros.,
druggists.

Murdered by llor Cousin.
Richmond, Tox., April SO. Albert Som- -

orvlllo, in u fit of jealousy, shot and killed
n,un bomorvlllo, a daughter or Judge H,
L. Somorvlllo, postmaster of this city,
then attempted aulcido, but made only a
slight wound. Tho young man came horo
recontly from Alabama, whero his parents
rosldo. Ho Is a nephew of Judge Somor-
vlllo, and was visiting at hlsunolo's house
at tho timo. The tragedy ocourred in the
stroot just In front of tho Somervlllo homo.
Young Somervllle wag In love with his
oousin, hut on account of the relationship
tho parents refused consent to their mar-
riage. Somorvlllo is now In jail.'

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippo when Laxative llromo Quinine will
euro you iu ono dajf. Vat up in tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Prico, 25 cents. For salo
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.
A Fiendish Grandmother's Life Sentence.

Ottawa, Ont., April 20. Mrs. Boll, for
cruelty to her grandchildren, was on Sat
urday sontencod to life Imprisonment.
The charges against Mrs. Bell was that
sho had punished tho two ohlldren, a boy
of 14 and a girl of 18, with the most fiend-
ish tortures which malignant Ingenuity
could devise. Stripping them to thinnest
clothing sho would soak in water, and
thon compel them to sit before open win
nows when the temperature was several
degrees below zoro until their attire was
frozen stiff. On one occasion tho boy was
kept at work In the' cold Improperly clad
until nia toes were frozen and dropped off.
They wore fed with food mixed with nox-
ious fluids llko kerosene, turpontlno and
worse.

ltheumatlsm Cured in a Tny.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho system is remarkablo and
mysterious. It removes at onco tho cause
and tho disease immediately disappears. Tho
first dose greatly benefits; 75 cents. Sold by

11. HaEenhuch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

Coming Event.
April 22, Annual supper under auspicos of

Welsh Congregational church, in tho church
building.

April 23, Grand concert and ball by tho
Lithuanian band in Bobbins' opera house.

May 30. Ico cream festival under the
auspices of the 23 Club, in Bobbins' opera
bouse.

Shenandoah Directory.
Business men and others, who have not vet

secured one of thodirectoriesof Shenandoah.
just issued, can obtain ono by making appll- -
canon at tuis omce. tub prlco Is only f2.00.
and there aro only & few left. No business
man can afford to bo without one of thesn
books,

Writ Virginia's War Governor Dead.
Parkehsiiukg, W. Va., April 20. Kx.

Governor Boroinnn, tho last of tho war
governors of West Vlrglnin, dlodnt his
h rain here at 0 o'clock yostorday morning.
Ho was onco United States senator, and
has boen Identified with state interests for
thirty-flv- o years. At tho time of his death
ue was circuit court judgo for this district.

Ills Wound l'rnves Fatal.
LITITZ, Pa., April 20. Joseph Dough-srt-

who It is bolloved fatally shot his
(vlfo at their home In Warwlok, a suburb
of this borough, Friday evening aud then
ut u bullet in his own brain, died on Sat-arda-

When you want good ToorW ni,,munn
gas fitting, or general tlnsmlthlng done rait
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street,
ueaier if. amvea.

Buy Keystone flour. lie sure that the name
Lkssiq & Baeb, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
every sack.

THE PLAGUES RAVAGES

Not So Ilnd nt llonir Kour as Ilm Itccn
lteported.

SAN VliAVOIfOO, April 20. Tho stonmor
Gnollo arrived yesterday from Hong Kong
nnd Yokohama via Honolulu. Owing to
tho provnlunco of the black plaguo at
Hong Kong tho stonmor wns sent to Qunr-antlu- o

Island. Tho cabin passepgorj,
fifty In number, woro nllowcd tolnnd, but
tho 00 stoorngo passengers woro kept on
board. A enso of small pox dovolopcd
during tho royngo from Yokohama to
Honolulu, nnd thoro was n enso of blaok
plaguo Just beforo the stonmor loft Yoko-
hama. Thoro wns no sickness on board
when tho stonmor arrived hero yostorday,
and after tho stoorngo passengers nnd
their bnggngo have been fumigated thoy
will probably bo allowed to land.

Tho plnguo nows from China Is not
alarming. Thoro Is a groat deal of sick-
ness among tho European colony nt Hong
Kong, but nothing very sorloua. It bus
rained thero constantly for sovon weoks,
and tho city is In an unhealthy stato. A
fatal cattlo disease has brokon but which
has almost ruined tho dairy business, Up
to .March 80 thoro had boon 2(31 cases of
plaguo in Hong Kong elnco Jan. 1. Most
of tho south China and Island ports have
declared a quarantino against Hong Kong.
A caso of plague Is roportod from Sing-
apore.

Tho Gorman ofllcors engaged iu organiz-
ing nnd drilling the now Chinese army at
Nang King woro attacked and badly beaten
by a Chinese mob.

News from Korea states that tho Koroon
king is still domiciled at the Husslun le-

gation, but that tho Kussians aro endeav-
oring to persuade him to return to his
palace.

Outbreaks among tho Koreans against
tho Japanese nre still froquent and a num-
ber of Jnpaueso havo boen killed.

No News of Nanen.
ST. PETEltSBUna, April 20. Tho pollco

have a report from Ust Yansk, northern
Siberia, that nothing Is known there of
Dr. Nnnsen. Ust Yansk Is tho point cast
of the Lena Delta from which was dated
the first report by Kushnarff, contractor
for Nnnsen, that fho explorer had reached
tho polo nnd wns returning. The report
which tho police havo now recolvod also
says that tho natlvos who stayed from May
to November on the Llakhoff and
ICotelny Islands, whero Baron Toll's pro-
vision stores lntonded for Nansen's use
nro placed, saw no wreckage or sign of
Nanson.

Itellef in Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise fia account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, hack and every part
of tho urinary passages in male or female.
It relioves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and euro this Is your remedy.
Sold by Shapira's pharmacy, 107 South Main
Btreot.

Itau Away from an Asylum.
May's Landing, N. J., April 20. Chris-

tina Stouber, of Hammonton, an Inmate
of tho Atlantic Insano asylum, at Smith's
Landing, escaped from that Institution
Friday night. A party hunted for her
through tho woods all night. She was
found early Saturday morning In the out-
skirts of town, She had traveled twonty
miles during the night, and had several
articles with her, by whlob, it Is thought,
sho Intended to commit suicide.

Bucklen'g Arnica Salve.

Tho best salvo in the world for cuts,
J ..1 . 1. 1. ,,.. w.uiuiaca, surus, uiuej.3, Ml. iuuuui, ididi fwiva.

tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruntions. and positively cures piles.
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For salo by A. Wasley.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Starling Savngo, of Irving Collego,
Tenn., was taken from his bed by masked
moonshiners and hanged.

Timothy Anglln, of tho Ca-
nadian parliament and a noted Liberal, Is
dying nt his home In Toronto.

A vordtot of manslaughter was rendered
at Mauoh Chunk, Pa., in tho caso of Fas-que-

Valontlno, on trial for tho murder
of Peter Marrl.

Walter Crawford, a fugitive neg ro con
vlct, has murdered threo persons since he
escaped from the Memphis (Tenn.) prison,
and n posse is in pursuit.

Theglassblowors of tho Hartford City
(Ind.) Window Glass company refused to
go to work becauso a blower had been

In violation of the agreement
with their union. Six hundred mon are
thrown out of work.

The Discovery Saved Ills Life.
Mr, G. Caillouctte, Druggist, Beavcrsvlllo,

111., says: "To Dr. King's New Discovery I
owe my life. Was taken with La Grippe and
tried all tho physicians for miles about, but
of no avail and was given up and told I could
not livo. Having Dr. King s New Discovery
in my store I sent for a bottle and began Its
use and lrom the first dose began to get better,
and lifter using three bottles was upandabout
again. It is worth its weight in gold. Wo
won't keep storo or house without it." Get
a free trial at A. Wasley's Drug Store.

Octogenarian lillled by a Train.
Winsted, Conn., April 20. Edward

Wholon, 80 years old, was struck and In
stantly killed by a south bound freight
train while crossing a bridge at Dayton
vllle. Tho old man was crawling on his
hands and knees, and the engineer did not
see blm until too late to stop. The old
man apparently did not boar tho warning
whlstlo, nnd was thrown into tho river
below. Whalen was a resident of Tor- -

rington, and had boen dependent upon the
town for some time.

Strikers Charged with Murder.
CniCAQO, April 20. John P. Smith was

murdered at his nlaco of business, No. 51

Market stroot, by five mon who made their
escape. Ills llrm, I'atek, rimltn ec uo,,
palntors and decorators, had trouble with
their nainters last winter nnu a nvnwo re
sulted. Tho fooling was very bitter nnd
tho assault Is supposed to be a result, Sir,
Smith wns killed wltn a piece oi gas pipo.
John Byan, a steam fitter, Is under arrest
on suspicion.

An Aftldavlt.
This Is to certify that on May 11th, I

walked to Jfelick's drug store on a pair of

crutches and bought a bottle of Chamber-

lain's Pain Balm for inflammatory rheuma-

tism which had crippled me up. After using

threo bottles I am completely cured. I can
cheerfully recommend It. Charles II, Wet-

zel, Bunbury, Pa.
gworn and subscribed to before me on

August 10, 1801. Walter Shlpman, J, V.

For sale at 50 cents per bottle by Oruhler
Bros,, druggists.

Let Tk Whole World
Kinw Tnc Good
BnMiles" Heart Cure Does

EABT DISEASE, has JU victim at aH ... ., . , . . . ' . ja
uiDauyuutUU. Aivrays laugut TjOac

heart diseaso is incurable, when the
symptoms becomo woll deflnod, thd patten
becomes alarmed and a nervous panic takes I

place. But when a sure remedy Is fount; I
ana a euro oiicciea, auor years or suuerlng 'fl
thero Is great rejoicing and desire to "let
tho whole world know." Mrs. Laura Wlne-inge- r,

of Selkirk, Kansas, writes; "I desire
to let tho wholo world know what Dr. Miles'

Dr. Wiles' Heart Cure has dono for
me. For ten years I had

Heart Cure pain In my heart, short-
ness of breath, palpita-
tion,Restores , pain In my leftside,
oppressed feeling In myHealth chest, weak and hungry

spells, bad dreams, could not Ho on either
sldo, was numb and suffered terribly. I took
Dr. Miles' Heart Ouro and beforo I finished
tho eocond bottle I felt its good effects, I foel
now that I am fully recovered, and that Dr.
Miles' Heart Curo saved my llfo."

Dr. Miles' Heart Curo is sold on guarantee)
that first bottlo benefits, or money retundod.

POLITICAL CARDS.
TjWR LEGISLATURE,

) Second District,

H. W. BECKER,
Of Girardvillc. Pa.

Subject to Democratic rulca. .

Oil COUNTY TUEASUKHIt,

ELIAS DAVIS,
Of Broad Mountain.

Subject to Republican rules.

FOil CLERK OF THE COURTS,

PHIL. J. C0NNELL,
Of Girardvllle.

Subject to Democratic rules.

JpOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

FRANK RENTZ,
Of Ashland.

Subject to Republican rules.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

c. S. PHILLIPS, M. D,

Office : 30 West Centre street.
Can be consulted at all hours.

F. BURKE, M. D.p
30 E. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.

Office hours : 7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 'to 9
p. m.

II. POMEROY,J.
ATTORNEY

Shenandoah, Pa.

M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Euan butldtnir. corner of Main and .
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

PROF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Box 63, Mahanoy OXtfy, Pa.

Having studied under some of the best
masters lr London and Paris, will give lessonn
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address In care of Strouse, tbe
eweler, unenanuoan.

If You Have Any
: NEED FOR ONE:

BUY A I AND NOT A

A DEADLY PARALLEL

TII'FE & FREEMAN.

Gentlemen We had one of your No. So Safe
In tbe llasoltino Building, which was in th
worst part of tbe fire. Although the safe was
badly burned on the outside, all of its contents
were saved.

We take pleasure In advising the public to use
your safes it they want protection.

(Signed,) MERSIION BROS.

STIFFEL & FREI5SIAN,

Gentlemen! I hereby Klve you my -

Safe, found In tlio ruins of the late fire ot the
Hoseltlne Art Galleries.

Its contents were dentroyed and I havo no use
for the shell,

i

(Signed,) TIIOS. J. ARMSTRONG.

STIFFEL & FREEMAN,

SAFE MANUFACTURERS,;

723 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA.


